
45 Walumbi Ave, Tingira Heights

FAMILY LIVING WITH SELF  CONTAINED ACCOMMODATION
Set on the high side of the street in a quiet cul-de-sac on a 621sqm block, this

solid family home offers convenience of location and an abundance of storage.

Upon entry to this home you are greeted with new and modern floor coverings,

freshly painted interiors and a welcoming comfort you will be glad to call home.

A rare opportunity offering additional self-contained living at the rear of the

home with its own external entry from the yard plus kitchen, living room,

bedroom and bathroom. Utilise as a teenage retreat, extended family, home office

or another potential income stream.

Other features include:

* Ensuite to main bedroom

* Huge garaging options with potential 4 car spaces or 3 + workshop space

* Under house storage

* Side access to block and rear of property

* Air conditioning

* Dual living areas

* Covered entertaining area overlooking the secure child friendly yard

 

This home is located approximately 5 minutes to the lake, 10 minutes to the

beach and under 5 minutes to the local shopping centres and supermarkets. This

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD

Property Type residential

Property ID 399

Land Area 621 m2

AGENT DETAILS

OFFICE DETAILS
Belmont

32 Brooks Parade Belmont NSW

2280 Australia 
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